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Mmі 4>e*w with the annuity to seed 
Tfala provision, however, 

fmbére who were in 
V to Лінії 24th last.
- aaid bill, the order 
l with the dominion 

government the sum of $100,600, and 
ЧИ*. the power to Increase the same 
to $500,00(k\ I understand that the su
preme executive propose to make fur
ther deposits as speedily as possible, 
untU the limit to reached. Hereafter 
the supreme officers must make sworn 
returns to the Insurance department, 
and all the books of our order are 
open at any time for Inspection by 
-$pe superintendent of insurance of the 
dominion.

The high standing committee," act
ing upon the recommendations of 
the high court, entered Into 
tract with Bro. George E. Day to ts- 
ff»e twelve monthly numbers of 
New Brunswick Forester, which were 
completed with the June number.
J”" uot.s^toe their way
wewr, conicleeed to order no mort 
nnmbere until they received further 
directions from the high court. I do 
not see how we will be able to pub
lish the same any longer out of the 
funds of the high court in view of the 
Increased demands made upon our 
funds in paying mileage of represent
atives, and our indebtedness to 
preme court
, bast faà your high standing
mlttee took advantage of the______
tfon at St John as a means of ad
vertising the order, and erected a 
booth, from which a large amount of 
printed pkttér, showing the benefits 
of,.the order, was distributed, which 
entallçd quite a large expenditure.
Being well satisfied of the goof to 
the order tn the maritime provinces, 
and ah the same mesne wHl be open 
eMjtn tbiB fan, I think it would be a 
gmgd opportunity to have another 
•W. thus keeping the order before 
ЩГ public.' In view of the large 
P««tture made on the exhibition 
bo&h out of our limited means, the 

e executive, considering 
тадеу well expended, kindly made us 
sgjyaeit qf $166.00 toward drfraying 
thq expense thereby incurred. I have 

f9$*t hut if the matter was 
'apun -Placed before then they would 
mkke another grant of a like amount.
, Death has been doing its work 
among us as. usual during the year.
It to with a feeling of sadness I have 

ашкміасе the death of 25 brothers 
in this Jurisdiction. Some of these 
have been prominent members of this 
Mgh court in. the past. Since they 
wre bean taken from ns. may we 
each endeavor to forget their- faults 
and imitate their virtues, and make 
that needfyl preparation for the great ' 
change th*t awaits us all 
, The correspondence. in connection 
W|th my office continues to keep pace Rev. Thomas Marshall, Robert Max- 
WHh oul.tocreaee oX courts and mem- well, J. R. Armstrong and fathers eup-

THE FORESTERS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S, Gov’t Report
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NOW FOR THE ЩFores

does ectBIG SUMMER 6LEARANCE SAIL the
Supreme Secretary MeGffiivray 

Condemned for His Course.
So iSv'l: №
now has -Every dollar’s worth of surplus stock has been marked at prices to clear 

at one. The cost, former value and loss will not be considered; we're bound 
to seU the goods. Money back on every dollar’s worth that you purchase if nfat 
as represented and satisfactory. Here are a few items ;

'V

Щ
' ШKumber of Deaths tn Hew Brunswick 

for the Year Reached Twenty-five.Dress Goods. Shirt Waists. ЧЕ
m

ABSOLUTELY РОВЕ ' іЩGood-bye, profit ! All we want now 
is to see the 
mostly about 
price of one — $1 and $1.10 waists for

WeTe overstocked in Drees Goods ; 
we’ll move them, though : see if we 
don’t «Ос. Dark Mohair -Mixtures at 
46c., and Tweed Mixtures that were 
«0c. for SSe.

Шm cleaned out It’S 
o waists for the

:
Election of Officers -Campb >U on Chosen as 

ihs Next Fixes of Mewing,
*

court physicians the importance .f ex
treme vigilance in passing risks.

After considerable routine business, 
the high court refused to concur in the 
proposal of the high chief ranger of 
California to make stioh amendments 
to" the constitution as wdUKl permit a 
majority of representatives at a su
preme court meeting to change the
constitution in such manner as . _____ ... ______ ____ ____________

Dr. Oronhyatekha explained that the I 
high court of California had by a bénit- ) 
some majority refused to endorse this 
amendment proposed by its high chief 
ranger. The proposed amendment was 
unanimously reejeted by the high court 
of New Brunswick.

E. R. Chapman presented- the report 
of the finance committee. - It congratu
lated the high court upon its increas- , , __
tog membership and improved finan- th® *alI^on,froup tolt -
СІМ standing It stated that the Jbe, Ca^a™,B^rf I
amount due by subordinate courts was effectiveness and 39 for discipline, a 
altogether too Urge, and the* to the t°taK°i. ^. hut ti»eir aggregate^wm re- 
future the secretatV^-wttort should 'L™?* exceeding
show amount due .fà" subordinate the^thne allowed. __ .. .
-courts. The comlmtteé regretted that _The ЛтежгЛлscored 44 for dtocip- 
the financial mesas would not Permit - **”* ntifor rffwtiveneas, andwere 
the continuation Of the N. B. Independ- defeated. CcA Mtnden commanded the 
ent Forester organ and approved of a commander be-
Foresters’ booth at-the St. John ex- higtSABri^feCorfL .
hlbltkm. It commended the establish-
ment of district 'Inspection, providing ■* tbRows. p^gt ТоПосх. P^on, 
the expenses do not exceed the usual Rirussean, Mott. VanHorne. Mack- 
mileage allowance. The report was guineas, MeGown and Corning 
adnnM Recess. Second—Lettyo, Sprague, iearsnall,

At the afternoon session the report T“*”tone' Thomas, Morrison and 

on the state of the order, submitted G“Be* ,V_  .
їй згз âïïrtrss er sœgggr
supreme court standing for - partie- •*«? *** * *œf 8ЄС"
ment, and especially condemning the OI^, det^hll^e°t , t ■
course of Supreme Secretary MoGllli- The c1^ «
vray in etanding for a second time, with the highest possible score, 48
TÀ\£tfon o?tbfs report censured the ' ^^Canadlan team won the Marquis 

"Шее tof New of Lomd<$nderry e cup. 
mtog and idbby- 
adoption of the 
* last session of

SHOBBOBUHSS MEETING.66c.

Jackets and Capes. The Canadian Team Captures the 
Queen’s Prize.

British People Declare that the CM 
Country Rust Look to Her Laurels.

Moncton, A tig 6.—The High Court 
of New Brunswick, I. O. F., met to 
annual seeston in the Foresters’ hail

II
About 60 in all to sell Cost not considered. $7 Tweed Coats for $3.60 each. 
Our $7.M and $8.90 coats for $4. Capes at half price also—$1^6 to $4.96.

All these garments are suitable for fall wear. Express charges pre
paid on all paresis Amounting id $6 and over.

a con-
bore this evening. There to a large at
tendance, representing the courte in 
all parts of the province.

After the high court had been duty

D0IbII6 BROS., - 95 King Street, St John, I. B-
^toamifi&Éi HHéggi I i Uto i ‘ as follows

Brethren—Again we are aasembled 
to annual oonveatibu, and cxstom, aS 
well as the laws of the order, make ft 
incumbent upon the Ugh ohdef rang», 
at tide stage of Itte proceedings;' t6 
render an account of hie stewardship 
and to toy before you such matters as 
may be of general 1 interest to the 
order. , *

But before ws proceed tot me invltfc 
you one and all to join with me to re
turning thanks to tfae Supreme Rule* 
of the universe for the manifold Иеев 
Inga bestowed upon us during tfte yea 
and for being permitted'again to теє , 
tin this our thirteenth annual 
under sudh favorable drcumstancee.

'In beOwiif of the high Standing ccm^ 
mlttee I welcome yo;t here, and -triad

tShoeburyneae , Aug. 4.—For the 
Derry's cop oenteet, a new prise offer
ed for a contest between a picked Brit
ish team and'the Canadians, the Brit
ish volunteers selected the First Essex 
volunteers, who had won to the rang
ing competition, to meet the Cana
dian». The conditions were those of

1,485 tons register with 2,706 loads of 
60 cubic feet, discharging at Greenock 
and discharging at Liverpool:

THE IRISH LAND BILL. V

At Greeoook. At Liverpool.Amendments Made to the Meas
ure by the House of Lords.

1,486 register tons
' at told..........£80 8 6 xttoM. Ш 0 0

Pilotage (not comp). З 110 (comp), 0 18 0
Boat hire................... 0 12 «
One towboat docking. 4 0 0 

20 0 0

SU-
2 0 8( 0 oom-

exhibi-2» • 0Light» ........................
Stevedore at Green

ock dischargee ail 
loge into water end 
deale on to quay,
2,706 loads of 60 
cubic ft, at 6%d... 73 6 9

Stevedore a* Liverpool dischargee all
logs and deals on to quay, and 
Charges on 40 cubic feet, 2,76* 
loads of 50 cubic feet—3,380 leads
of 40 cubic feet, at lid........ .

Measuring cargo. 2,-
, „ _ . ... 706 loads at 2d------£2311 •

London. Aug. 3.—The members of the One-hak paid by
house of lords showed great interest merchant ..........
today in the committee stage of the
Irish Land bill The debate soon de- Add for use of chain, 
veloped into a defeat of the govern- etc., at Greenock.. 14 0 
ment en Viscount Templeton’ amend-

'ШGovernment Endeavor to Vote Down 
the Changes Without, Success

It Is Believed This Will Have the Effect of thé 
Government Abandoning the BUL

18*12 4

11 5 « and plan for the future we may be 
governed by 'the great principle» of 
our order, namely. Liberty, Benevot- 
enoe and Ooncond.

I believe I voice tile feettng of toto 
high court when I eay we аг» proud 
to have with us the supreme 
ranger, and euhso Bro. McOaughete,

U tt 2 chief ranger of Ireland.
our deliberations we WHl be 
convince them that the High ©curt 
New Brunswick to second to none 

1308 14 7 the entire order.
Within a weeks after mo

tion to the honorable position of 
cbdetf, I was compelled to leave for 
land as one Of your reprasentativ 
the .supreme court. While absent my 
duties were carefully looked after by 
the pas* euprevue vice dhdef, Bro. 

gH 4 6 Creed.
Thus the shipowner eaves over £100 11 a-ffordB me great рвеавиге to re-

with Greenock as destination, and the P»t an»-ber year of unprecedented 
Lord Rosebery. Bari Spencer. Baron TObant importing his timber at . erowto and prosperity. On July 1st, 

Herschell and the opposition peers sup- Greenock ^gg *ш—the Joint inter- ' 1896, the surplus fund of our order had

Ш 6 ex-

Щ£26 6 • thement asking that the several clauses *-!,*«,* meveuring 
of each holding should be ascertained 
and that the fair rent should be" based 
on the assumption that all the im
provements were made or acquired by 
the landlord.

The Marquis of Lansdowne, secretary 
of state for war, said that the govern- ship pays at Liverpool, 
ment should not accent the amend
ment as It would overburden the land 
commissioners with minute details and 
Involve great expense.

The Marquis of Londonderry, the 
Bari of Mayo, the Earl of Winchelsea, 
the Duke of Ahercom and others sup
ported the amendment, which 
finally adopted by a vote of 127 to 67 
amid cheers.

s

Яat Liverpool, 2,706
loads at 3d.......

One-half paid by 
merchant ............ .

£33 16 «

ÎI1518 3 è ta
Ship paye at Green

ed* ........................£20614 10 2
Merchant pays dues:

2,706 loads at 3d.. S3 11 6; at to.£136 C 0 
2,706 loads, propor- 

portion of
bring as above. .14 5 6

Іto high standing 
Brunswick for 
tog in faVor of 
Forester’s bill I
parliament. This section brought out 
a..warm debate of nearly two’hours.
Messrs. Bmmerson, Kinghom, (Chap
man, Coleman, Atkinson, Rev. J. Ж. *° 
Robinson and Dr. Oronhyatekha op- 
posed the section, and J. T. Hawke, "touti

Aug. 5,—ГП» Oana- 
Vtâunteete and 6wt> 

entered
11«M 3

BrtfeMb
sqnadti for toe raporitory competition 
titre, today. № oampetetten contorts 

toMng gong a pkut- 
паггочг'

s 64-pounder, toe 
і taking the drifting cup end re

el
2 1

was Merchant pays at 
Liverpool .............. to

TheIB
the oper-

It
at" it.-'' tsmt ‘the* dêfîxt of«s»v’ ^gdveineoeftt

means the Abandonment of the Irish 
Land bill ч th.

The Earl of Dunraven" moved a new 
clause to the Irish land bill to facili
tate landlord purchase of tenants" 1m-

‘тШГІа°^1ї^о»Геои>5 further into

ie question' ^ “ -™1™-1- 

the watey- 
tlmiber—a pro-

tt• 'file port of

Tour representatives to supreme ТЛе election at officers resulted as Bridefbr», Ocdeeed tiietn to cease and 
court will no doubt make а гедогі and folk)we: Klngborn, H. C. R.; B. J. retire owing to «se Stores and tmpte- 
advlse you at some of the most im- -Todd, H. V. C. R.; Fred W. Ehnmer- 
portant things which took place. I son, H. S-i E. P. Eastman, H. T„ fall In CtonMto. Tbe OanadSan entiHecymen 
would recommend that to future eacn re-elected. Dr. Mullin of St Marys atoo retired from «toother competition 
representative to supreme court be was elected high physician. w*to * Brfttoh team for a 30 guinea
entitled to a seat and vote at the. At the evening session, B. R. Chap- cup. owing to bring unCamdUar With
firet meeting of high court held after man .was re-elected high councillor, the cxmdWfaonr jf ftie сатреШкхп. The 
each meeting of supreme court Thus all members of the high stand- Oanadtons won toe cup and Queen’»

I have granted a few dispensations ■ lng committee except the high phy- prize, 
to courts during the year, to elect slclan were re-elected, and the latter The Oxiildtes won third prize in 
and install officers, and also to Initiate ‘ did not offer. W. J. в. Myles and J. «he garrison artillery target campeti- 
members under eighteen years of age. V. Russell were elected high- auditors, tton.

During the year I have had numer- Campbellton was unanimously chosen The. Queen's prize won by tine Cana-
ous Invitations to Install the officers as toe PIace ot meeting. OSane oo______  .. .. _
of subordinate courts and make offU K was ordered that the delegatee and £1* ib mroey to be divided am- 
ctoi visits to thé province. While I be paid mUeage of five cents per mile ongffi ftto-toto Tito prim to awarded
accepted a number, Ï regret that I 0D* way. for 'tile hfghèet soore In the rtatloimry
was unable' to do more- but realizing Tho usual grants to officers of the XJto. hmtoig ttorgrt Competitions. The 
the new. expenditures, made compul* hl«h court were made. OtorifttoiB роОввА 237 points,
sory upon our high court" to outolish- The high court meets next year Montreal. Aug. 6.—The cable to the 
lng the New Brunswick Forester and on second Wednesday In July. Star says: London, Aug. «.—The 
paying, representatives to htgb «тн Notice of motion was given to make splendid victory of the Canadian ar- 
I have frit we would have to eoonem- st* John tb* permanent place of meet- tilery team to -capturing the Queen s 
lze. and spend as Uttle In this line as ing °* the Mgh court, and'a similar prize at tiré atoetwrynees meeting, fc*- 
posslble. I do not think this a wise notice was given naming Moncton towing -on 
course to follow, and hope that at in<1 Fredericton rmpecUvely. 
this session means may be adopted Oronhyatekha In an eloquent speech tory art Oyrttor ttiy, and the Queen’s 
whereby more attention may be given ard !ош}іУ cheered, presented to Le- BMey prize tort year, puts Clanada 
to this line of work. I would recom- B®™! Coleman, the grand cross of on quite a new plane among epOrte- 
irend that the high standing commit- merit, the highest honor to Forestry, men hare. Today one bears sudh corn- 
tee be authorized to appoint at least voted him by the high court laet year. , merits ae HTfte oM country must look 
five district deputies, each with a de- The floftowing are tbe appointed offl- to her. tourah%” "The younger genena- 
finlte jurisdiction as to territory whose ceT* ^ the high court: Rev. D. Long, tion to knotting at the door with a 
duties R would be to visit courts to oWaPbln; F. C. Burt. 8. W.; B. Me- vengeance.” In damp last night the 
their district at a email mileage and MenneMla, J. W.; T. G. Scott, S. В.; T. victory aroused wturt tbe Times calls 
per diem allowance. These, with the H- Hettierington, J. B.; D. G. Tlngiey, ММИ
members of the high standing com- marshaB; F. Tweetele, con.; G. W. Cole and «apt. Myles were chaired 
mlttee, should, I *hltik be able to Mereereeu, messenger; A. R. Sftpp. J. round the. camp, tbe hand of the third 
visit each court In this Jurisdiction at s- AH the officers were duly Installed, Kents Pteyln* ‘tee the Conquering 
leapt once a year at a moderate ex- Dr. Oronbryateknh presiding. Hero Cornea.

Tbe question of mileage was reoon-. Shoebalyhess, Aug. 6.—Tbe Canadian 
stdered and tbe rate reduced to three artillery team mat a British team 
cento per mile for one delegate from this afternoon in the repository oom- 
each court. The high court warmly petition for the governor general of 
expressed its aprpeotatlon of the su- Canada’s cup. The British team won 
premè chief’s visit and Its loyalty to with a score of 226 points to 223 to the

The chief credit of the Canadians.

ie.

let we -hod «6,124 .members, wirtch was 
" an increase of 15,359, being am-average 
of 1280 per month. '

By the wonderful striées the order 
has taken in the past, we Ore prépar

ât ed to accept almost any prediction the 
supreme Chief may make to ue to the 
future. Not only are the surplus fund 
and the membership Increasing rapid
ly, but the surplus per eapfta shows 
a good, sound, healthy growth, 
Shown by the following (fabler:

that these 
great savings

і stored ЯН
-ovements. minent feature at Greenock—a*
The Marquis of Lansdowne said that com ared the pUed-up logs grt

it was a novel proposal and was for
eign to the scope of the bilL The tiarl

on
mente being dWerem* from those usedof

pensively stacked on the quays 
. „ x Liverpool, and costing heavily far 

of Dunraven thereupon consented to eyery handling.—I am, sir, your obe- 
wlthdraw his motion. dlent servant, TRAFFIC.

A long discussion followed on Baron 
Cloncurry’s amendment to clause 4 to 
exclude from the operation of the' bill 
holdings to the value of £50 yearly 
instead of £100. The Marquis of Lans
downe end the Duke of Devonshire de
clared that the government could not arranged for the big September meet- 
accept this amendment, As it Would be lng of the St. John B. and A. dub: 
a denial of justice to that class.

Baron Clonourry’s amendment was toria hotel cUp, value, $20; 2nd, ' silver
carried by a vote of 107 to SO In spite tray, value $7, T. McAvtty * Sons;
of the government’s onnosltlon. 3rd, suspender, value $6, J. A. Wilson.

Baron MacNoghlen then' moved the Half, mile, C. W. A.—First, gold me- The same success that has attended 
omission of clause fife relating to town dal, value $15; second, silver melal, the. order In general tabs been ours, 
parks. The Marquis of LansdW'ne and value $7. though not to the same extent as las*
Baron Ashbourne contented that this One mile bay’s race—First, one pair year, which may be adoounted for tn
clause was non-contëhtloüâ. but, tirés, value $12; second, one pair shoe, a measure by some very large courts
nevertheless, the clause Vas decided value $3.50, Waterbury &; Rising being instituted In S* John. Fréderêc-
by a vote of 96 to 77. ! third, one pair military brushea • ton and Moncton, said also the fiant:

London, Aug. 7.—The. house of logds one mile JL W. A.—First, gold me- • that during thts year the province has
finally adjourned at midnight dal, value $15; second, silver medal, been disturbed by provincial and fed

it is understood that Vfien the Irish value $7. oral election»
Land bill returns to the house of com- One mile, 250 class—First, Royal The following table will show the 
топе the government will there гікгЛ> hotel cup, value $16; second, electric number of courts and memberehtp, 
to dlai^ree to the variées peers’ tires and rime, value $16; third, rock- with Increase eacb year since tbe
amendments which were' carried' er> value $6, F. A. Jones. High Ctiurt of New BrUnew6ok was
against the government tonlgbt. Three mile special—Mayor’s medal; organized:
Should the lords then persist in mata- second, Dunlop tires and rime, value Tear, 
tabling their amendments there will *K; third, cake dish, value $9.60, W. 1 i®*"'
be no alternative for the government Ц. Thome. J 1886Ü!
but to drop the bill Ope’ mile handicap—Dufterin hotel, ; Ш...

London, Aug. 7.—Tbe Daily News cup, value $20; second, Morgan & 1887
(liberal) says: “» to stated that G*r- Wright tires, $15; third, steel engrav- 
aM Balfour, chief secretary for Ire- lng, value $6, C. Flood & Sons, 
land, w® resign kf the lords Insist tip-
on the amendment to the Irish land dad; second. Silver medal 
bill which they adopted last night.”

as
THE WHEEL.

_ Sural»
Surphie. Per cap. 
$147,599 88 $1042 

188.13* 86 1104
«3,9*7 20 П 54 
448,7*8" Й 12 66 
5*0,597 85 13 49

.868,867 88 18 9*

The Big September Meeting. Tear. Members.
The following programme has been $«*• -•-"•A.sm

of a stiver oup, badge
24A04 
32,303

1293 ......4M*

.70,066 1Д37А26 П IS *4
-86A28 L660.S73 46 18 03
.964* 1,766,148 78 18 36

Uft
1892

One mile novice race—First, Vlc- 1*4
1896
1896

July let. 180*

; ctapèure of the Kola- 
Dr. pore cup at Btoiey the (Rencarins vtc-

l|

Court» Member» increase.
Lieut. Col.98... • "491479

319 172. 16
193•’* 9 M 9 9 9 9 9 30

00 .633 2U

... 36

754 121
ІЛ
Ш1890.

Five mile C. W. A.—First, gold me- lm-
U44
1089 F would be remiss to my duties were 

I not to recognize my otoHgations to 
my brethren on the high standing 
committee for all the assistance ren
dered. I can say that my duties as 
high chief ranger have been greetlv 
lightened by their assistance, and 1 It 
has beeh a pleasure and satisfaction 
to me in the performance of my 
duties.

Now that I am about to surrender 
into your bands the cares and dignity 
of this- office, let me say tt 4s quite 
probable I have done some things 
which bavç not met with the approval 
of an, bu* I am conscious that aU I 
harve done has been with a sincere 
desire to do right And now, breth
ren, I return to you the charge you 
committed to me a year ago, conscious 
that' I have performed the duties -of 
nry office, to the beet of my ability.

Moncton, Aug. 6.—The high court of 
Foresters résumât business this morn
ing. After routine the high court re
duced to subordinate degree. The su
preme Court representatives submitted 
a report: giving the outlines of the alms 
of the high court representatives and 
their efforts.

J. T.--Hawke presented the report on 
the state of the order. The report said 
the general surplus per capita had In
creased, and recommended that (uture 
comparative statements Should show 
comparative fluctuations to the amount 
of Insurance risk borne per capita. The 
committee was gratified to learn that 
the order’s increase has been a cause 
of congratulation, but regretted that 
the : number ■ of /deaths to the Jurisdic
tion reached a total of 25. It urges 
that thefttigh executive Impress upon

43
3191892 # - гін
32818*...................................64

One mile consolation—First, banquet,
1 lamp, value $10, О. H. Warwick; se- 
! cond, meerebamn pipe, W. A Stew- 
i art; third, silk hat, D. Magee’s Sons.

Greenock, 3rd June, 1896. ’, A special prize win be given for the
.Sir—On the 18tih ult a letter from fastest mile made to competition. 

"Vlaper" appeared In your columns, Presetting this a road race will be 
for a etartemeert contrasting held Sept. 7th, Labor day, for the 

expenses of tonnage wHtih timber from ; Scovil cup tor 1st prise. The first 
Quebec or Peneactea at the two ports time prize will be a Bertrand gun, 
above named, amd although it Is we® 0f the same value as the cup. 
knew» to tfae trade that Greenock : 
is about the abeepeet, wfaffle Liver- ’ 
pool is probably the dearest port, I 
would ask you to insert this Utter, 
with actual comparative figures bear
ing out tbe floats of tbe case, because 
owners, captains, and merchants can
not be too often reminded of the ben
efits which we claim for them at Gree
nock, and your widely circulated The Sports at Charlottetown, 
newspaper to an excellent Channel of SummersMe, P. E. L, Aug. 6.—Ath- 
informatlin both at home.and abroad, letlc sports here today were well at- 

I may say that oo wefil aje aome own- tended. In tdeyde events, Uneworth 
era Informed and alive to the burden- of Charlottetown won the quarter- 
some Liverpool charge that recently mile and five-mile races, and Cannon 
a large steamer wee chartered Que- of Summerslde won the half-mile and 
bee to Liverpool, stevedoring' tree; pr, two 'and the mile events.
In other word*, the pjertflianit had t<? In the foot races, Humphrey of 
pay tt. This does potraJfpc, the fact lionet on won the 160 yards and 200. 
that the burlen at >eavy oljargea yards. Coombs of St. John won run- 
falls to be borne by sçroebçfdy In Ltv- ntag high Jump and Î20 yards hardie 
c-і-pool—al which shpiili, comme tld races.
Greenock as the great depot, on . <She 
west coart of the BiétSA Islande for 
timber of a® kinds, whet 
merdhan* or shipowner's.is 
The following figure» may 
ed upon, and they speak for
«*"*• : -V -r.-.v . .

Comparative expenses ,р< -а, ||1е^ціег

6171894 . 70
J*1896. 1Ш2
.1251896. ............^

We still occupy the sixth place to 
point cf memberehtp. But, if taken 
upon membership according to popu
lation, we find we occupy a much bet
ter postoon.

7244574
LIVERPOOL V- GREENOCK. supreme executive.the

highly comphmented the high court 
and predicted a greet future for the : 
order of Bkreeters.

high court uhen adjourned sine,

'i1
Mutual PrtneipaL mAssessment System

The Sussex, Aug. 6, 1896. 
W. J. Murray, Esq., Gen. Manager 

Maritime Province# Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life Atosocfation. of Near Turk: 
Deer 8<r—I beg -to acknowledge ro- 

. . .. . L_____, __ . ceipt ot efceck fiWri|2,000 on NfaltkmeiSbr25a=.S^L5f&- w*=■“»-
of $198.

The financial standing to the beet tor

die.
Membership, to population. 
.......28,9* 1 to 67.24
........... 4*674 1 to TUB
.........20,0» ltoW624
....... 9AM ltefllt*

1 to 333.» 
1 to 821.46,

Much of the soooese the* ha# attend
ed the créer to this juriedlotion la 
due to High Secretary Bornera» and 
Past High Chief Ooleman, but more 
eopectefty to tbe straight-forward, 
honorable and prompt sonner in. 
Which claims are - dealt w*tih by our 
supreme executive.

The bill to amend our act of Incor
poration, which was -before the ,-bank
ing and commerce committee qf tbe 
house of commons At the-time we met 
at Frederictom last year, was passed 
by the house, but too late to bq-dealt 
With by the senate before parliament 
was prorogued. The supreme, count, 
at the London session, authorised the 
supreme executive to Introduce an
other bill, the notice of which contain
ed тещу provisions to harmony with 
past reeolutione of the high court. 
Tour high standing committee felt it 
their duty, to the interests of the or
der, to support the new bill, which,

by parliament, and is now towi^r
I regret tfae executive were obliged

The high secretary’s report showed 
125 courts and 4,700 members to this, 
province. Twenty-three new courts 
were instituted las* vear. The finan-

■
Ontario ...............»...
New Brunswick . 
Quebec .... 
Michigan . 
CaMtorala ...
New York....

The Suspension Removed.
Halifax, N. R, Aug. «.—Thé suspen

sion of bicyclist 8. H. Cameron is re
moved on. tfae charge of profeselonaJ- 
lfm. He Is stm under the ban for 
thirty days for riding out of his class 
at the Wanderers' sports.

46Д16

dec policy No. 71,284, on tins Me of my 
late father.

I woued also rnbke mention of your 
prompt settieraeMt some time before 
U. was due ,by tbs terms of tihe poHcy, 

’, and of tbe courteous treatment of the 
officers of tbe aesocto.tion, and can 
cheerfully recommend tt to aB requir
ing sound life luMrtnm ait the lowest

f

years. . ...
The treasurer's report showed re

ceipts*, $3,431 ; expenditures, $2884 
leaving a balance on hand of $646.

■

і

! ІЗEXPORT SUGAR DUTY . rates of prenrtan.
WALTER J. MILLS. 
GORDON MILLS.

P. S.—H rise tote- хтиет J. Mills 
the export had taken fan ordinary life policy, to

Wfasntoatofa, Aug. 6.—The United »
States consul a*' Bate via has informed 
the state department 
duty of six ceints for 106 kilométrée on am ОМ в} ilSUSfaVjrsTtoany, and paid the 
sugar, aboftebed June 1, 18*5, was re- same oetouat tn premiums as he paid 
stored Jute 2 1896. About one-fifth tbe Mutual Reserve, Ms belts would 
of the sugars imported tote the Uni- orty have received $1,120.00 instead erf

ifly being Insured to Muted States come from toe Beet Indie» $2,000.06.
Batavia being the heaviest tflfapp*» tual Reserve, $880.00.
pointTHE WANING HONEYMOON.

He—Why, we've got e cricket In the 
house. Isn’t it cheerful?

She—Yes. And so intelligent. Hear 
Mm talking about the furniture. How 
distinctly he says, “Cheap, cheap!"

,a І "How can you stand the country, 
• Julia? Haven’t you any objections to

you cower*
"Ye»

Customer—Is that the razor 
Shaved me with tfae kwt time ?
Knight of tfae Raser—Yea, sir. Cue- ' my 
tomer—Chloriform, please! - ; - , * have"objê

to However, that wouldn’t mar 
but the cows seem to 

f to me.”
$».

:ШзШ ш
sikiiîfeà

■ -'

. by the Rev. W. Pen ml 
of St. John, to Lizzie C.,

M Fredericton, N. B., Jtfap 

Kina Lent, both of Queeno-

hORTBR—At the manse 
B., -July 23rd, by tbe Rev. 
a, Mr. John W. Sutherland pdlna Maggie H. Porter of

IVAN—At the pareonage of 
Baptist church, July 29th, by 
ke, A. M„ Cheriee J. WUh- 
fe F. Sul*van, all ot the 
m, SL John Go.
■HAN—Ait New Irefisad, Al
to, by Rev. Father Carson, 
inwon of Albert to m- 

New Ireland.

IEATHS.

a* Harvey, Albert CO., 
benneit, aged 82 yearn 
»0h, N. S„ July 28, Mr». 
Id 51 years, leaving a hue- 
i and two daughters to g
tom.

Paxuu, N. S., July 22nd, 
b widow of the laite Alex, 
augbier of the tote Simon 
irvaje. West River, in toe
age-

mighiU, N. S., July 28, 
3ii, relict of the late EM- 
1, River Philip, Dumb. Oo.,

city, on July fast, John 
son of John and Mary 

ninths and 26 days.
.Cement, K-ngs Co., N. B., 
leftck Brb, aged 74 years, 
five sens and one daughter

«tty, on ЗШ JU5y, Tireah, 
f Ca.pt. Hiram D. Ferrie, 
leaving a husband and four 
irn their very ead bereave

in tine city, on Tuesday, 
*y, aged 11 month» and 14 
. N. FleweHing.
At Clifton, Kings Co., Lilian 
second daughter of Osborne 
Ftowelhrg, aged 16. 

OlrriLe, July 31st, alter a 
Johanna, beloved wife of 
aged 74 years.
Gondola Point, July 31st,

, Wiiltom Herbert Harr.stut. 
John and Mary Harrison,

I Union Road, P. E. L, July 
aged 88 yearn, reliât of the

rkteeeowe, P. E. L, Jufiy 
aged 73 years, retie* of toe

Me city, on JuCy Slat, Mias 
sdy, of Chatham, sieter-tn-

__ __________, July 27th. of
I, Hazel May, daughter ot 
Susie H. Lcpeett, aged 2

day.

t Breadelbane, Restigouche 
29th July, Dav.d Alexander, 
Ad BKza J. MacMillan, aged 
e months.
ie city, July 30th, Alexact- 
of Catherine and the late

Fttctou Island, N. S., July 
IcDoneld, aged 77 years.
, P. E. I., July 26th, ERlen 
"86 years, refit ot of toe tote

Maynard street, HeUfaT, N.
wife of Albert Moore, aged 
Husband and two children, 
d at her 
Oo., N. B„
Mitchell, react of the late 

toell, aged 87 years and і
Elgin, Albert Oo., on July 
O’Oonnor, in tlie 80th year 
native of county Cork, Ire- 
Bident of that place for toe 
leaving one son and seven

residence, В Use- 
on the 19th day

Rttabioo, P. E. I., Jufiy 28th, 
Lged 24 years, leaving a Wife 
і mourn their lose, 
a nicy, on Jufiy 28th, Maud 
eavtlte, aged IS year».

Charlottetown, P. E. L, 
і Thompson, aged 47 years, 
Thompson, and daughter of 
Thompson of Suffolk, leuv- 
and five children to mourn

y Fhrtune, P. E. I-, July 27, 
donnell, aged 42 years, wife

-oly, at Suseex, on July 
■_i, aged 46 yean, eon of 

[cf Wickham, Queens Oo.

В MATTERS.

of the bark Guina, leaves 
command

CapL Salveeen, from Hail
ed at Conway on toe 29th 
tfae entrance to toe herhft 

ed to jetileon her deckload

ot toe 29to ult. says: 
t"La Havre, N. S.. was ran 
trend Banka and sent to the 
tne of her crew on hoard. 
4 and toe remainder of toe 
в »t St. Atone, N. F, The 

Гнате wee Orner.
L at Boeton, will proceed to 
lore com-og here, 
itina gets $9 on lumber from 
hence Ayres.
Shiite has been chartered to 
Annapolis for Rosario at $1Q. 

ikm, which Is to load apdol 
|r for Greenock, gets 33s. 6d.

! materials of the British bork 
» been soM by auction -t SL 
ng about $1,150. No diapaai- 
been made ot toe cargo. 

Louisa, from Barbados for 
to put Into SL Thomas on 
eg, has discharged her cargo, 
t reached Hatfax on Saturu- 
LaTour. She will go on toe 

epe.ro after H.M.S. Crescent 
e their bottoms cleaned.

Oapt. KllKngsted, from 
». S., which parted her mour- 
i her back at Ltaneby, has 
1 and will be ecrid at auct on. 
roctor, at Philadelphia from 
B. reporta from Cape Sable 

eorgia Banks encountered a 
vest ga’-es. during wKch 
and loot and spilt teLs. She 
150 strokes per hour. 

k Cant. Olark. from Alike, 
York, at Vineyard Haven_ re- 
about 20 nfilea eeat of Cape 
levy northerly gale, had fore- 
tv and shipped large quantl-

Mobile to

IT.

Une et earner Labourgagne, 
at New York on Sunday, Lad 
t. Ahrene and eleven of tbe 
German bark Era eat, vrtitefc 
і in a sinking condition on

oml*Ion. 32.15.
‘that the Ernest sailed from 
Shediac, N. B., In,balUet, on 
getting out into the Atlantic 

ther was met and tihe veeeel 
Oked OO badly dhe had to to 
в Ernest was an old ve*»i- 
n Quebec in 1886 and was re-

_ llbr murder.

States Gevenunent Wffl 
і for Heavy Costa

ig з—interest which is 
to the water-froot people 
in the return to this part 
tine Herbert Fuller, Which 
d to sail today from Heli- 
tving here thé U. S. mar- 

board to 
til the trial of the mem- 
Sormer .
g Cant. Nash. Ms wue 
Second Mate Brambery on 
s while the vessel was <m 

Boston for Rosario.

deputies on 1
»crew on the cbilB*-

ЩПЯйЯШШЯШШ
lent wül have to Р&У tne 
he veseel demurrage for 
ie is detained here, end in 
:his, they will have to rfc 
owners for the lose WUB- 

e present charter.
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